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MEDICAL NEWS.

The New York Journal of Melirine and New York Medical Tunes hive been combined
under theeditouial control ut tirs. S. S. Purple, Stepheni, Sniîth and H. D. Bulkley Tie
first number of fite niew series lias beenî reccivei, an(d IS, ii ail respects, worthy of patro.
nage.--Dr. Joshua Flhnt, of Lomusville, bucceedi Piofessor Gross iii the Louisville Col-
lege -Dr. Il. Wales, of Bostounî, w& io recently died iki l'ans, after undergoing au ampu.
talion of the leg, necessituittt by ditîase of tlhe tibia, bas bequeathed bis valuable ilbrary to

Harvard College, togePther witlh a enfle fortune, amourting to about $40,00.- Rad.
rlifle advises the medical student iils Parier years to divide hils time betwenn tie
teachers of tencing and dancig.-Mead siys, " the falisionable gesture and gentle man,-
ner of feeling the pulse agre"ably is hall tie business."- The key-stone maxim on
which ail the t;eat principles if nedical ethies rest is d constant habit of extolling your-
self ami deprecuilng your neighbor- a g>ssiping female witth a long tongue goes ta make
a fortune fur a praetioner-It i4 said hie lhee and thou of Dr. Ilohergill, of London,
was worth at least £2,000 a year to hii.-Letches bite iike mad if the skin be first
reddened by a mustard plasar.-A hci lthy boy has lately been born without eyes.
The mother says, when nearly nine months advanced m pregnancy. she was friightened

huaf go deali' by suddenly neetî,g a large cat i a dai k eitry, eyes glaring like bails ol
fire, and wcnking in d most sinîgular mnniier.-- tie lite Dr. Treadwell, of Salerm, was
said to have leit tlie bulk of hi, propeity, airountin to about $1U0,000, and his valuab-
medical hbrary to the iiiedical departrient of Hattarl College ; but this has been sinice
conîtradicted.- The sage Dr. Pinich observes, larile luiadaiîes are îî inumerabie, but
they arise principally from vexation and fhsappoiiitrneint. 'l'ey may be divided ito the
" nervous" and the asick." 'Tlie kirvous is irritable and cannot bear to be spoken to ;
the sick iï despondent or sulky, and bursts into tears at the least contradiction. Very apt
to corne on froum the lady not hiavig lier own way, or a stranger being brought home to
die, &c."1 An iiconmaon qmck cie is said tu be, wrapping up the neck in a new shawl,
the applieation of a piece ai jewellery, &c., &c.--Dr. Gill sueceeds Dr. Addison as
Lecturer on the principles and practice ofi meiicine at Guys.-Miss Catherine Hayes
has given £600 to the Melbouine Ilospital ; a njew winz is to be aided to il, (o be called
the " Catherine Hayes n ard.'' Addisonî's disease" is the name M. Trousseau has
proposed for disease of the sulîpra-renlal capsu'e, maiked with a bionzed state of the skin.
- Durng the second week of August there iad been 28 cases of cholera in London,
which had endet faîtally. Their general iiraitioi points to lhe disease as bewng the com-
mon Suimmer type. The shortest was 12 hiours, the longest 11 days.--The Academy of
Science, at Montpellier, offer& for 1857 a puze of 400 francs for the best Essay, wsritten
in French or Latin, upon the medico-chiruîgical study of uterine deviations.--In 1858, a
prize of 500 francs wili be ofFered by the saine body for the best Essay on the relations

tween alimentation and respiration.- The Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh,
have unanmously elected Dr. Andrew Srith, the Director General, an Hoiorary Fellow
of theit College.-The number of graduates of Jeflerson Medical College, fiom als com-
mencement, in 1825 and1 316 inclusive, has been 3,597.--M. Beau has recently been
elected a member of *ue Acaiemie de Médecine in the section of Pathological Anatomy.


